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another   more   medial   branch   carrying   prostatic   groove,   with   or   without   further
division.   Tibial   process   usually   short,   straight,   and   subacute   apically,   usually
subequal   in   length   to   solenomerite   branch.   Solenomerite   branch   either   undivided
and  curving  gently  mediad  to  tibial   process  or  divided  basally   into  short,   straight,
blunt   solenomerite   and   more   caudal,   sharply   acute   parasolenomerite.   Latter   lying
close   to   and   running   parallel   to   solenomerite,   extending   across   distal   extremity
of   acropodite   to   tibial   process,   forming  pocket   on   distomedial   face   of   acropodite.
Prostatic   groove  arising  in   pit   in   base  of   prefemur,   running  entirely   along  medial
side   of   stem   of   acropodite   to   base   of   solenomerite,   continuing   on   anterior   or
lateral  sides  of  latter  to  terminal  opening.

Cyphopodal   aperture   broad,   encircling   2nd  legs,   sides   elevated  above   metazonal
surface.   Cyphopods   in   situ   located   lateral   to   2nd   legs,   variously   oriented   in   ap-

erture. Receptacle  small,  situated  ventrad  or  dorsad  to  valves,  surface  finely  gran-
ulate. Valves  relatively  large,  equal  or  unequal  in  size,  surface  finely  granulate.

Operculum  large  or   small,   located  under   free  end  of   valves.
Distribution.   —   Southeastern   extremity   of   the   Blue   Ridge   Province   in   North

Carolina   and   Georgia,   extending   slightly   into   the   Piedmont   Plateau   of   western
South   Carolina   and   well   into   the   Piedmont   and   Coastal   Plain   of   central   and
southwestern   Georgia.   Dynoria   has   basically   a   north-south,   longitudinal   distri-

bution, and  the  two  species  are  allopatric  with  some  60  miles  between  them  (Fig.
10).

Species.  —  Two.  Due  to  the  intensity  with  which  the  range  of  Dynoria  and  neigh-
boring areas  have  been  collected,  I  am  confident  that  no  additional  species  exist.

Remarks.   —   Both   species   of   Dynoria   have   the   typical   apheloriine   recession   in
the   sternum   of   the   6th   segment.   This   cavity   is   common   in   genera   with   curved
acropodites  that   extend  forward  over  the  anterior  edge  of   the  aperture,   and  pro-

vides space  for  the  acropodites  when  the  body  segments  are  compressed.  However,
the   acropodites   in   Dynoria   lie   either   within   the   aperture   or   overlap   slightly   the
caudal   margin.   Hence,   the   depression   is   nonfunctional   in   this   genus.

Dynoria   icana   Chamberlin
Figs.  1-5

Dynoria   icana   Chamberlin,   1939:7,   pi.   2,   figs.   13-14.—  Chamberlin   and   Hoffman,
1958:32.

Type   specimens.—  Malt   holotype   and   female   allotype   (RVC)   collected   by   R.   V.
Chamberlin,   31   Jul   1910,   from   Tallulah   Falls,   Habersham   County,   Georgia.

Diagnosis.   —  Gonopods   in   situ   with   tips   of   acropodites   overlapping   each   other
and   caudal   margin   of   aperture;   solenomerite   branch   divided   into   solenomerite
proper   and   parasolenomerite;   tibial   process   fully   visible   in   medial   view.

Holotype.   —   Body   badly   fragmented   and   unmeasurable;   measurements   taken
from   Rabun   County   specimen:   Length   49.1   mm,   maximum   width   1  1.2   mm,   W/L
ratio   22.8%,   depth/width   ratio   60/7%,   segmental   widths   as   follows:

10th-14th  11.2
15th  10.6
16th  9.7
17th  7.9
18th  5.9
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Figs.  1-5.  Dynona  icana.  1,  Process  of  4th  sternum  of  holotype.  caudal  view;  2,  Gonopods  in  situ,
ventral  view  of  male  from  Macon  Co.,  NC;  3,  Telopodite  of  left  gonopod  of  holotype,  medial  view;
4,  The  same,  lateral  view;  5,  Distal  half  of  acropodite  of  male  from  Rabun  Co.,  GA,  dorsal  view,  pf.
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Color  in  life  not  indicated.   The  four  specimens  that  I   collected  were  black  with
red   paranota   and   red   stripes   along   the   caudal   margins   of   the   metaterga.   There
was  also  a  red  stripe  along  the  anterior  margin  of  the  collum.

Head  capsule  smooth,  polished;  width  across  genal  apices  5.1  mm;  interantennal
isthmus  1  .9   mm.   Epicranial   suture   shallow.   Antennae  extending  caudad  to   middle
of   third   metatergite;   relative   lengths   of   antennomeres   2>3>5   =   6>4>   1   >
7,   2-6   clavate.   Genae   not   margined   laterally,   with   shallow   central   impression,
ends  broadly  rounded  and  extending  beyond  adjacent  cranial   margins.   Facial   setae
as  follows:   epicranial,   interantennal,   frontal,   and  genal   not   detected  and  presumed
absent;   clypeal   about   10-10,   labral   about   14-14.

Terga  smooth,   polished,   with  only   slight   wrinkling  on  anterior   part   of   paranota.
Collum  moderate  in  size,  ends  extending  slightly  beyond  those  of  following  tergite.
Paranota   relatively   flat,   interrupting   slope   of   dorsum;   caudolateral   corners   round-

ed through  segment  6,  becoming  blunt  and  progressively  more  pointed  posteriorly.
Peritremata   distinct,   clearly   elevated   above   paranotal   surface;   ozopores   situated
at   about   midlength,   opening   subdorsad.

Sides   of   metazonites   with   varying   shallow   grooves   and   impressions.   Strictures
distinct.   Sternum   of   segment   4   with   moderate   apically   divided   process   between
3rd  legs,  subequal  in  length  to  widths  of  adjacent  coxae  (Fig.  1 );  sternum  of  segment
5  with   moderately   long  knobs  between  4th   legs   and  elevated  flattened  areas   be-

tween 5th  legs;  6th  sternum  with  shallow  convex  recession  between  7th  legs.
Postgonopodal   sterna   flat,   plate-like,   with   shallow,   transverse   and   longitudinal
grooves   on   segments   8-10,   disappearing   thereafter.   Coxae   with   low,   blunt   teeth
on   segments   8-10,   becoming   more   sharply   pointed   posteriorly   and   continuing   to
segment   17.   /

Gonopodal  aperture  broadly  ovoid,  3.4  mm  wide  and  2. 1  mm  long  at  midpoint,
indented   anterolateral^,   sides   flush   with   metazonal   surface.   Gonopods   in   situ
(Fig.   2,   not   this   specimen),   with   acropodites   projecting   ventromediad   from   ap-

erture, apices  overlapping  and  overhanging  caudal  margin  of  aperture.  Gonopod
structure   as   follows   (Figs.   3-5):   Acropodite   projecting   directly   ventrad   from   pre-
femur,   not   twisted   or   curved.   Tibial   process   with   smooth,   continuous   margins,
apically   subacuminate,   directed   subanteriad,   length   subequal   to   solenomerite
branch.   Latter   divided   into   solenomerite   proper   and   parasolenomerite   on   caudal
side.   Solenomerite   apically   blunt   with   slight   depression  in   midline,   directed  suban-

teriad, with  small,  rounded  basal  lobe.  Parasolenomerite  apically  acute,  closely
appressed   to,   and   apically   parallel   to,   solenomerite;   outer   margin   forming   distal
extremity   of   acropodite,   extending   in   sublinear   fashion   and   bending   proximal   to
insertion   near   base   of   tibial   process;   inner   margin   extending   across   medial   face
of  acropodite  stem  to  insertion  at   about  %  length,   forming  pocket  on  distomedial
face   of   acropodite,   margin   irregular,   with   two   sharply   pointed   teeth   near   mid-
length.   Prostatic   groove  arising  in   pit   in   base  of   prefemur,   running  entirely   along

prefemur;  ps,  parasolenomerite;  s,  solenomerite;  tp,  tibial  process.  Scale  line  for  Fig.  2  =  1 .00  mm;
line  for  other  figs.  =  1.00  mm  for  1  and  5,  1.77  mm  for  3-4.  Setation  is  omitted  from  all  sternal  and
dissected  gonopod  drawings  in  this  paper.
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medial   side   of   acropodite,   curving   onto   solenomerite   and   continuing   to   apical
opening.

Female   allotype.   —   Length   41.1   mm,   maximum   width   10.1   mm,   W/L   ratio
24.6%,   depth/width   ratio   75.2%.   Agreeing   closely   with   male   in   all   somatic   details;
paranota  only  slightly   more  depressed.   Cyphopods  in  situ  with  edge  of   receptacle
and   valves   visible   in   aperture,   valves   directed   anterolaterad.   Receptacle   small,
situated  ventrad  to   valves,   surface  finely   granulate,   margin  finely   scalloped.   Valves
relatively   large  and  unequal,   outer  one  larger,   surface  finely  granulate.   Operculum
minute,   hidden  under  free  end  of  valves.

Variation.—  The  tibial   process  and  parasolenomerite  of   D.   icana  vary  in   several
respects.   The   former   has   a   sinuous   margin   in   the   male   from   Clayton,   Georgia,
but  otherwise  it  is  straight  with  a  slight  lobe  on  the  proximal  edge.  In  most  males
the   tibial   process   is   parallel   to,   and   subequal   in   length   to,   the   solenomerite;
however,  in  the  South  Carolina  males  it   is  longer  and  directed  more  ventrad.  The
parasolenomerite  has  a  subterminal  tooth  in  the  specimen  from  near  the  Chatooga
River,   South  Carolina  and  is   directed  more  dorsad  than  the  solenomerite   in   both
South  Carolina  males.   The  number  of   teeth  on  the  inner  margin  varies  from  two
to  four.

Ecology.   —   Despite   intensive   sampling   in   its   range,   I   have   only   collected   D.
icana  once,  under  a  thick  layer  of  leaves  in  a  slight  depression  in  mixed  deciduous
woods   near   Hartwell   Reservoir.   This   was   a   rather   dry,   oak-hickory   forest,   100
feet  or  so  from  the  lake,  and  unlike  the  damp,  moist  habitat  of  most  apheloriine
species.   The  site  was  also  unusual   in  its   thick  leaf  layer,   as  opposed  to  the  thin
layers   of   maple   or   dogwood   leaves   under   which   most   apheloriines   occur.

Distribution.—  The   southeastern   extremity   of   the   Blue   Ridge   Province   and   ad-
jacent fringe  of  the  Piedmont  Plateau  in  the  contiguous  corners  of  North  Carolina,

South  Carolina,   and  Georgia   (Fig.   10).   The  area   lies   mostly   on   the   southern  and
western   sides   of   the   Savannah  River,   but   as   I   noted   in   1981,   it   spreads   slightly
across  headwater  rivers  into  the  western  fringe  of  Oconee  County,  South  Carolina.
Specimens   were   examined   as   follows:

NORTH   CAROLINA:   Macon   Co.,   2.5   mi.   W   Otto,   Coweeta   Hydrological
Station,   6   M,   9   Jul   1958,   R.   L.   Hoffman   (RLH).

SOUTH   CAROLINA:   Oconee   Co.,   2   mi.   N   Mountain   Rest,   Ridge   along   Cha-
tooga R.  off  SC  hwy.  28,  M,  21  Jul  1958,  R.  L.  Hoffman  (RLH);  and  6.8  mi.  S

Westminster,   along   SC   hwy.   67   near   Hartwell   Res.,   M,   3   F,   9   Jun   1978,   R.   M.
Shelley   and   W.   B.   Jones   (NCSM   A2063).

GEORGIA:   Rabun   Co.,   Clayton,   M,   Jul   1910.   W.   T.   Davis   (AMNH).   Haber-
sham  Co.,   Tallulah   Falls,   M,   F,   31   Jul   1910,   R.   V.   Chamberlin   (RVC)   TYPE

LOCALITY.
Remarks.  —  Proper  interpretation  of  the  gonopod  of  D.  icana  is  dependent  upon

understanding  the  parasolenomerite,   but  this  is   usually  hampered  by  debris  which
accumulates   in   the   pocket   on   the   distomedial   face   of   the   acropodite.   This   must
be  removed  with  a  fine  insect  pin  to  reveal   the  inner  margin  of   the  parasoleno-

merite. If  it  is  not  removed,  the  cavity  can  be  easily  overlooked  even  in  a  detailed
examination,   resulting   in   misinterpretation   of   the   gonopod   structure.

Chamberlin   and   Hoffman   (1958)   reported   D.   icana   from   Saluda,   South   Car-
olina, which  is  far  from  the  actual  range  of  the  species  and  a  highly  doubtful

locality.   The   male   on   which   this   record   is   based  is   in   the   Chamberlin   collection.
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but  its  gonopods  are  lost.  The  vial  contains  the  label,  "SC,  Saluda,  5  August  1910,
R.   V.   Chamberlin."   I   found   this   vial   in   ajar   with   others   Chamberlin   collected   at
Saluda,   North   Carolina,   on   the   same   date,   one   of   which   contained   the   holotype
of   Sigmoria   divergens.   Thus   it   is   obvious   that   Chamberlin   was   in   Saluda,   North
Carolina,   on   this   date   instead   of   Saluda,   South   Carolina,   and   that   this   specimen
is   of   Sigmoria   divergens   rather   than   Dynoria   ieana.   The   Saluda,   South   Carolina,
record  is  therefore  deleted.

Dynoria   icana   seems   a   genuinely   rare   species.   With   all   the   collecting   that   has
taken  place  over  the  past   50  years  in  the  southern  Blue  Ridge  Mountains,   it   has
only  been  taken  five  times,  and  I  only  found  it  once  in  a  dozen  or  so  trips  to  the
range.  Population  sizes  appear  to  be  small,  as  most  samples  have  only  one  or  two
specimens.   The   species   may   be   declining   in   numbers   toward   extinction,   and   thus
a  worthy   candidate   for   state   and  national   endangered  species   lists.

Dynoria   medialis   Chamberlin
Figs.   6-9

Dynoria   medialis   Chamberlin,    1949:3,   figs.   5-6.—  Chamberlin   and   Hoffman,
1958:32.

Type  specimens.   —  Male   holotype  (RVC)   collected  by   P.   W.   Fattig,   12   Jul   1946,
from   Atlanta,   Georgia,   without   indication   of   the   county   or   section   of   Atlanta.

Diagnosis.  —  Gonopods  in  situ  with  acropodites  wholly  enclosed  within  aperture,
lying   transversely   beside   each   other   and   overhanging   opposite   coxa;   solenomerite
branch   without   parasolenomerite,   not   divided,   curving   gently   anteriad   and   ob-

scuring much  of  tibial  process  in  medial  view.
Holotype.   —   Body   badly   fragmented   and   unmeasurable;   following   segmental

measurements   taken   from   topotypical   male   collected   in   DeKalb   County   section
of   Atlanta   in   1960:   length   42.2   mm,   maximum   width   10.6   mm,   W/L   ratio   25.1%,
depth/width   ratio   57.5%.   Segmental   widths   as   follows:

Color  in  life  not  indicated,  but  all   the  specimens  that  I   collected  had  the  same
markings  as  D.  icana.

Somatic   features   similar   to   those   of   D.   icana   with   following   exceptions:   Width
across   genal   apices   5.4   mm;   interantennal   isthmus   2.7   mm.   Antennae   long   and
narrow,   extending   to   middle   of   fourth   tergite.   Facial   setae   as   in   D.   icana   except
labral   about   16-16.

Process  of  4th  sternum  apically  divided,  shorter  in  length  than  widths  of  adjacent
coxae  (Fig.  6);  sternum  of  segment  5  with  small  lobes  between  4th  legs  and  elevated
flattened  areas  between  5th  legs;  6th  sternum  convexly  recessed  between  7th  legs.
Postgonopodal   sterna   flat,   plate-like,   with   only   faint,   shallow,   central   impressions.
Coxae  with  low  blunt  tubercles  beginning  on  segment  1 0  and  continuing  to  segment
17.
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Figs.  6-9.  Dynoria  medialis.  6,  Process  of  4th  sternum  of  holotype.  caudal  view;  7,  Gonopods  in
situ,  ventral  view  of  male  from  Harris  Co.,  GA;  8,  Telopodite  of  left  gonopod  of  holotype.  medial
view;  9,  The  same,  lateral  view.  Abbreviations  as  in  Figs.  1-5.  Scale  line  for  Figs.  6  and  7  =  1.00  mm,
for  Figs.  8  and  9,  1.77  mm.

Gonopodal   aperture   rounded,   3.7   mm   wide   and   2.3   mm   long   at   midpoint,
indented   anterolateral^,   sides   flush   with   segmental   surface.   Gonopods   in   situ
(Fig.   7,   not   this   specimen)   with   acropodites   projecting   mediad   from   aperture,
extending   over   coxa   of   opposite   gonopod  and  lying   wholly   within   aperture.   Gon-

opod structure  as  follows  (Figs.  8-9):  Acropodite  projecting  directly  ventrad  from
prefemur,   not   twisted   or   curved.   Tibial   process   with   smooth,   continuous   margins,
apically   acute,   directed   subanteriad,   largely   concealed   in   medial   view   by   soleno-
merite.   Solenomerite   subequal   in   length   to   tibial   process,   curving   gently   across
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Fig.  10.     Distribution  of  Dynoria.  dots,  icana;  squares,  media/is.

stem  of   acropodite   on   medial   side   of   tibial   process,   margins   smooth   and  contin-
uous, tip  blunt,  directed  downward  (dorsad)  toward  coxa.  Parasolenomerite  ab-

sent. Prostatic  groove  arising  in  pit  in  base  of  prefemur,  running  entirely  along
medial   side  of   acropodite   to   base  of   solenomerite,   continuing  onto  lateral   side  of
solenomerite   to   apical   opening.

Female   topot  ype.   —   Length   42.3   mm,   maximum   width   10.7   mm,   W/L   ratio
25.3%,   depth/width   ratio   26.5%.   Agreeing   closely   with   male   in   somatic   features,
except  paranota  more  strongly  depressed,  giving  appearance  of  more  highly  arched
body.

Cyphopods   in   situ   with   valvular   opening   visible   in   aperture,   valves   directed
ventrad.   Receptacle   small,   located   on   caudal   side   of   valves,   surface   finely   gran-

ulate. Valves  large,  subequal,  surface  finely  granulate.  Operculum  relatively  large,
clearly   visible   under   medial   end   of   valves.

Variation.—   The   only   significant   gonopodal   variation   in   D.   medialis   involves
the  relative  lengths  of  the  solenomerite  and  tibial   process  in  the  southern  part  of
the   range.   The   former   is   much   longer   in   the   males   from   Muscogee   and   Early
counties   and   curves   appreciably   dorsad   apically,   so   that   its   overall   configuration
is  of  an  arc  with  broad  diameter.

Ecology.— All   the  specimens  of  D.  medialis  that  I   collected  were  found  in  moist
spots   under   thin   layers   of   leaves   on  relatively   hard  substrates.

Distribution.—  The   Piedmont   Plateau   and   Coastal   Plain   of   central   and   south-
western Georgia  between  the  Chattahoochee  and  Ocmulgee  rivers,  ranging  from

Atlanta  to  just   north  of   the  common  point  of   Georgia,   Alabama,  and  Florida  (Fig.
10).  The  species  is  restricted  to  Georgia  and  the  eastern  side  of  the  Chattahoochee
River.   It   has   not   been   encountered   in   Alabama   despite   its   occurrence   in   the
adjacent   tier   of   counties   in   southwestern   Georgia.   Specimens   were   examined   as
follows:
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Fig.  1 1.     Hypothetical  dispersal  routes  for  ancestral  stock  of  Furcillaria  and  Dynoria.  The  dashed
line  is  the  approximate  boundary  of  the  southern  Appalachian  (Blue  Ridge)  Mountains.

GEORGIA:   1   Fulton   Co.,   Atlanta,   M,   12   Jul   1946,   P.   W.   Fattig   (RVC)   and   M,
2   Apr   1948,   P.   W.   Fattig   (RVC)   TYPE   LOCALITY.   DeKalb   Co.,   Atlanta,   M,   F,
Oct   1960,   E.   Davidson   (FSCA).   Clayton   Co.,   0.4   mi.   S   Conley,   M,   4   Dec   1960,
L.   Hubricht   (RLH).   Rockdale   Co.,   Panola   Mountain   State   Park,   M,   2   F,   30   Jul
1977,   R.   M.   Shelley   (NCSM   A161  1).   Henry   Co.,   W   of   Ola,   M,   4   Dec   1960,   L.
Hubricht   (RLH).   Butts   Co.,   Indian   Springs   State   Park,   M,   F,   20   Nov   1977,   R.
M.   Shelley   (NCSM   A  1790).   Monroe   Co.,   1.5   mi.   N   Culloden,   M,   4   May   1961,
L.   Hubricht   (RLH).   Meriwether   Co.,   0.8   mi.   N   Avalon,   M,   11   Mar   1961,   L.
Hubricht   (RLH).   Harris   Co.,   Franklin   D.   Roosevelt   State   Park,   3   M,   F,   29   Jul
1977,   R.   M.   Shelley   (NCSM   A1609).   Muscogee   Co.,   Columbus,   Columbus   College
Campus,   M,   24   Jul   1974,   collection   unknown   (CC).   Early   Co.,   Kolomoki   Mounds
State   Park,   2   M,   19   Nov   1977,   R.   M.   Shelley   (NCSM   A1784),   and   5   M,   F,   1
May   1983,   R.   M.   Shelley   and   P.   B.   Nader   (NCSM   A4022).

Remarks.  —  The  range  of  D.  medialis  is  much  greater  than  that  of  D.  icana,  and
it  is  also  much  more  abundant  in  its  range.  The  ease  with  which  I  have  found  it
suggests  that  D.  medialis  would  be  encountered  in  most  suitable  habitats  between
Atlanta  and  a  line  connecting  Macon  and  Columbus.  South  of   this  level,   however,
it   becomes  rare,   and  the   Early   County   record  is   about   70   miles   from  Columbus,
the  closest   locality.   I   have  searched  unsuccessfully   in   the   intervening  counties   for
D.   medialis,   and   the   Early   County   population   may   be   disjunct   from   the   main
population   in   central   Georgia.

Relationships   and   Evolution

With  the  common  features  of  a  lateral  tibial  process  and  a  medial  solenomerite,
Dynoria   and   Furcillaria   comprise   a   separate   evolutionary   branch   in   the   Aphe-
loriini.   Hoffman   (1963)   suggested   that   the   lowland   genera   Dynoria,   Lyrranea,
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Cleptoria,   and   Stelgipus   might   constitute   a   separate   tribe   and   listed   potential
characters  of  the  tribe,  but  it  is  now  evident  that  such  a  taxon  is  unjustified  because
of   synapomorphies   with   more   typical   "sigmoid"   apheloriine   genera.   These   syn-
apomorphies   include   the   process   on   the   4th   sternum,   the   depression   in   the   6th
sternum,  and,  for  Furcillaria  and  Cleptoria,  the  flanges  on  the  medial  faces  of  the
acropodites.   As   mentioned   in   the   generic   account   the   sternal   depression   is   non-

functional in  Dynoria,  but  its  presence  links  the  genus  to  those  in  the  Apheloriini
with   curved   or   rounded   acropodites,   which   project   anteriad   from   the   aperture
and   insert   into   the   depression   when   the   body   segments   are   compressed.   The
processes   of   the   4th   sterna   in   both   Dynoria   and   Furcillaria   are   similar   to   those
of   species   of   Sigmoria,   Brevigonus,   and   other   genera   (Shelley   1981a,   c),   and
another   indicator   of   phylogenetic   affinity.   Finally,   the   flange   on   the   peak   zone   of
the  acropodite  in  Furcillaria  is  in  a  similar  position  to,  and  apparently  homologous
to,   those  of   most  montane  species  of   Sigmoria.

On  the  basis  of  these  observations,  I   propose  the  evolutionary  scheme  depicted
in   Fig.   1  1.   Ancestral   "sigmoid"  stock   moved  into   the  western  Piedmont   of   South
Carolina   from   the   adjacent   Blue   Ridge   Mountains,   and   a   form   lacking   torsion
split   from   the   main   population.   The   latter   pushed   eastward   into   South   Carolina,
and   populations   became   progressively   more   isolated   from   each   other   as   younger
and  more  successful  apheloriine  competitors  spread  into  the  area.  All   that  remains
of   this   early   penetration   are   the   three   species   of   Furcillaria   (Shelley   1981b).   The
form   without   torsion,   the   prolo-Dynoria   stock,   underwent   a   second   dichotomy
in   the   Savannah   River   Valley,   with   one   descendant   moving   up   the   valley   and
reentering   the   mountains.   The   other   spread   farther   into   Piedmont   Georgia,   even-

tually reaching  the  Coastal  Plain.  Thus,  I  think  that  the  presence  of  D.  icana  in
the   southern   Blue   Ridge   is   due   to   a   reinvasion   from   the   Piedmont,   and   that   it
did  not   originate  there  or   migrate  there  from  another  section  of   the  mountains.

The   nature   of   the   original   ancestral   stock   cannot   be   surmised.   No   known   Ap-
palachian species  of  Sigmoria  possesses  an  apically  divided  acropodite  or  even  a

vestigial   tibial   process,   so   Furcillaria   and   Dynoria   are   therefore   the   sole   survivors
of   both   an   early   line   of   descent   in   the   Apheloriini   and   an   early   Piedmont   im-

migration wave.  The  area  in  Georgia  inhabited  by  D.  medialis  contains  few  other
tribal   representatives,   and   it   therefore   encounteres   little   competitive   resistance.
Cleptoria   rileyi   (Bollman)   and   Lyrranea   persica   Hoffman   are   the   only   sympatric
or   nearly   sympatric   piedmont   species,   and   an   undescribed   form   of   Hubroria   is
sympatric   and  syntopic   at   Kolomoki   Mounds   in   the   Coastal   Plain   of   southwestern
Georgia.   However,   population   sizes   of   D.   icana   are   small,   and   it   is   rarely   en-

countered. The  three  species  of  Furcillaria  occupy  narrow,  relictual  ranges  (Shelley
1 98 1  b:  fig.  17)  and  probably  experience  strong  competition  from  several  sympatric
apheloriine   species.   Habitat   destruction   within   their   ranges   could   accelerate   the
natural   decline  and  bring  them  to  extinction  in  a  few  decades.
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ANNOTATED   LIST   OF   THE   FISHES   OF   NEVADA

James   E.   Deacon   and   Jack   E.   Williams

Abstract.—  160  native  and  introduced  fishes  referable  to  108  species,   56  genera,
and  19   families   are   recorded  for   Nevada.   The  increasing  proportion  of   introduced
fishes   continues   to   burden   the   native   ichthyofauna.

The  first  list   of  all   fishes  known  from  Nevada  by  La  Rivers  and  Trelease  (1952)
eventually   culminated   in   La   Rivers'   Fishes   and   Fisheries   of   Nevada,   published
in  1962.   Over   the  past   twenty  years,   a   number  of   changes  have  occurred  in   the
fish   fauna   of   the   state.   These   include   additions   through  "official"   actions   as   well
as  by  "unofficial"  means.  Some  taxa  have  become  extinct  and  many  have  become
much   less   abundant   (Deacon   1979,   Deacon   et   al.   1979).   Numerous   changes   have
also   occurred   in   our   understanding   of   probable   taxonomic   relationships   of   the
fishes.   The  increased  number   of   subspecies   recognized  since  the  1962  list   reflects
a   better   understanding   of   distribution   and   geographic   variation   of   the   ichthyo-
fauna.

Our   purpose   is   to   produce   a   checklist   that   includes   all   taxa   known   from   the
state   within   historical   times.   The   list   includes   all   fishes   native   to   Nevada   and
those  that  have  been  introduced  into  the  state,  whether  or  not  they  have  become
established.   Our   checklist   reflects   current   understanding   of   the   fauna   and   high-

lights those  areas  where  additional  work  is  needed.
Including   subspecies,   we   record   160   fishes   in   the   present   fauna   of   Nevada

referable   to   108   species,   56   genera,   and   19   families.   We  recognize   67   subspecies
referable   to   1  5   species.   The  Cyprinidae  is   by   far   the  most   diverse  fish  family   in
Nevada  and  is   represented  by  39  subspecies,   31  species,   and  18  genera.

Introduced   fishes   (those   not   native   to   the   state)   continue   ever-increasingly   to
contribute   to   the   Nevada   fauna.   Sixty-three   species   (58%)   have   been   introduced
and   45   (42%)   are   native.   However,   if   subspecies   are   included,   69   fishes   (43%)
have   been   introduced   and   91   (58%)   are   native.   Only   six   of   the   19   fish   families
are   native   to   the   state.   La   Rivers   and   Trelease   (1952)   reported   33   introduced
fishes   including   subspecies   and   fishes   unsuccessfully   introduced   into   Nevada   (but
excluding  the  royal   silver   trout   and  emerald  trout,   which  were  actually   introduced
rainbow   trout),   and   La   Rivers   (1962)   reported   40.   We   record   the   addition   of   29
introduced  fishes   since  the  1962  list.

At  least  seven  of  the  native  fishes  of  Nevada  are  extinct  throughout  their  range.
Another   four   native   fishes   appear   to   have   been   extirpated   from   Nevada   but   are
still  extant  outside  the  state.

The   natural   drainage   systems   of   Nevada   are   divided   as   follows:   Great   Basin
(including   Lahontan,   Bonneville   and   other   endorheic   drainage   basins);   Colorado
River   (including   White,   Moapa   and   Virgin   rivers,   Meadow   Valley   Wash   and   Las
Vegas   Creek);   Snake   River;   and   Amargosa   River   (including   Ash   Meadows).   Forty-
six   native   fishes,   including   three   also   found   in   the   Snake   River   drainage,   occur
in   the   Great   Basin.   Within   the   Great   Basin   system   the   Lahontan   drainage,   with
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12   native   fishes,   has   the   most   diverse   ichthyofauna.   Twenty-nine   native   fishes
occur  in  the  Colorado  River  system,  1 3  in  the  Snake  River  system  and  six  in  the
Amargosa   River   system.

In   our   list,   families   are   ordered  phylogenetically,   and  genera,   species   and  sub-
species are  listed  alphabetically  within  families.  For  Cyprinodontiform  fishes,  we

follow   the   recent   classification   of   Parenti   (1981).   When   available,   we   follow   the
scientific   and   common   names   recommended   by   the   American   Fisheries   Society
(Robins   et   al.   1980),   except   Lepidomeda   mollispinis,   for   which   we   prefer   the
common   name   Virgin   River   spinedace.   We   adopt   poolfish   as   the   common   name
for   members   of   the   genus   Empetrichthys.   The   use   of   poolfish   seems  appropriate
following  placement  of   Empetrichthys  in  the  Goodeidae  (Parenti   198 1)   and  agrees
with   the   common   names   utilized   by   La   Rivers   (1962).

Native   and   Introduced   Fishes   of   Nevada
(BOLDFACE   =   native;   italic   =   introduced)

Osteoglossidae  —  Osteoglossids

1  .   Osteoglossum   hicirrhosum   (Vandelli).   Arawana.   Unsuccessfully   introduced   into
Forest   Spring   in   Ash   Meadows,   Nye   County,   during   an   illegal   fish   farming
operation   (Soltz   and   Naiman   1978).

Anguillidae   —  Freshwater   Eels

1.   Anguilla   sp.   Eel.   An   unidentified   species   was   introduced   into   Lake   Mead
(Minckley   1973).   Individuals   are   occasionally   taken   by   sport   fisherman,   most
recently   on   25   September   1982.

Clupeidae—  Herrings   and   Shads

1  .   Alosa   sapidissima   (Wilson).   American   shad.   Unsuccessfully   introduced   into
the   Colorado   River   (Miller   and   Alcorn   1946).

2.   Dorosoma   petenense   (Gunther).   Threadfin   shad.   Introduced   and   abundant   in
reservoirs   of   the   Colorado   River.

Salmonidae—  Trout,   Salmon   and   Whitefish

1  .   Coregonus   clupeaformis   (Mitchill).   Lake   whitefish.   Unsuccessfully   introduced
into   Lake   Tahoe   (Miller   and   Alcorn   1946).

2.   Oncorhynchus   keta   (Walbaum).   Chum   salmon.   Unsuccessfully   introduced
into   several   Lahontan   Basin   waters   (Miller   and   Alcorn   1946).

3.   Oncorhynchus   kisutch   (Walbaum).   Coho   salmon.   Introduced   into   the   Colo-
rado River  as  a  gamefish  but  stocking  has  been  discontinued.

4.   Oncorhynchus   nerka   (Walbaum).   Kokanee   salmon.   Introduced   and   estab-
lished in  Lake  Tahoe  (Cordone  et  al.  1971;  Fraser  and  Pollitt  1951;  Miller

and   Alcorn   1  946).   Also   introduced   into   Wild   Horse   Reservoir,   Elko   County,
and   Lake   Mohave.

5.   ONCORHYNCHUS   TSHAWYTSCHA   (Walbaum).   Chinook   salmon.   Na-
tive to  north  Pacific  coastal  waters  including  certain  headwater  tributaries  of
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the   Snake   River   in   northeastern   Nevada   (Miller   and   Miller   1948).   Extinct   in
Nevada.

6.   PROSOPIUM   WILLIAMSONI   (Girard).   Mountain   whitefish.   Native   to
Lake   Tahoe   and   certain   streams   of   the   Lahontan   Basin   (La   Rivers   1962)   as
well   as   tributaries   of   the   Snake   River   in   northeastern   Nevada   (Miller   and
Miller   1948).

7.   Salmo   aguabonita   Jordan.   Golden   trout.   Introduced   into   high-elevation   lakes
in   the   Ruby   Mountains,   Elko   County,   but   no   longer   found   in   those   waters.

8.   SALMO   CLARKI   Richardson.   Cutthroat   trout.
8a.   Salmo   clarki   bouvieri   Bendire.   Yellowstone   cutthroat   trout.   Introduced

and   established   in   various   waters   in   northern   Nevada   (Behnke   1979;
Miller   and   Alcorn   1946).

8b.   SALMO   CLARKI   HENSHAWI   Gill   and   Jordan.   Lahontan   cutthroat
trout.  Native  to  Pyramid,  Tahoe  and  Walker  lakes  as  well  as  the  Truckee,
Walker,   Carson   and   Quinn   rivers   and   their   tributaries   in   the   Lahontan
Basin,   and  Summit  Lake  in  Summit  Basin.   Transplanted  into  other  waters
in   northern   Nevada   (La   Rivers   1962)   and   into   lakes   Mead   and   Mohave.

8c.   SALMO   CLARKI   ssp.   Alvord   cutthroat   trout.   An   undescribed   subspe-
cies endemic  to  streams  in  the  Alvord  Basin  of  southeastern  Oregon  and

northwestern   Nevada   (Williams   and   Bond   1983).   Extinct.
8d.   SALMO   CLARKI   ssp.   Humboldt   cutthroat   trout.   An   undescribed   sub-

species native  to  headwater  tributaries  of  the  Humboldt  River  in  Elko
County   and   headwater   tributaries   of   the   Reese   River   in   Nye   County
(Behnke   1979;   Coffin   1981).   This   subspecies   is   closely   related   to   Salmo
clarki   henshawi  and  is   considered  by  some  authorities  to  be  synonymous
with  that  subspecies.

8e.   Salmo   clarki   stomias   Cope.   Greenback   cutthroat   trout.   Introduced   into
the   Humboldt   River   near   Elko,   Elko   County,   but   never   established   (Mil-

ler and  Alcorn  1946).
8f.   SALMO   CLARKI   UTAH   Suckley.   Bonneville   cutthroat   trout.   Native

to   streams   of   the   Bonneville   Basin   of   eastern   Nevada   and   northwestern
Utah   (Behnke   1979)   and   introduced   into   certain   northern   Nevada   waters
(Miller   and   Alcorn   1946).

9.   Salmo   gairdneri   Richardson.   Rainbow   trout.   Widely   introduced   and   estab-
lished in  Nevada  lakes  and  streams.

10.   Salmo   salar   Linnaeus.   Atlantic   salmon.   Introduced   and   at   one   time   abundant
in   Lake   Tahoe   (Miller   andAlcorn   1946),   but   probably   no   longer   present.

1  1  .   SALMO  sp.   Redband  trout.   Native  to   certain  basins  in   southern  Oregon  and
northeastern   California   as   well   as   certain   tributaries   of   the   Snake   River,
including   small   streams   in   northeastern   Nevada   (Coffin   1975).

12.   Salmo   trutta   Linnaeus.   Brown   trout.   Widely   introduced   and   established   in
Nevada  lakes   and  streams.

13.   SALVELINUS   CONFLUENTUS   (Suckley).   Bull   trout.   Native   in   Nevada
to   tributaries   of   the   Snake   River   in   Elko   County   (Cavender   1978).

14.   Salvelinus   fontinalis   (Mitchill).   Brook   trout.   Introduced   and   established   in
certain   streams   in   northern   Nevada.

15.   Salvelinus   namaycush   (Walbaum).   Lake   trout.   Introduced   into   Truckee   Riv-
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